Sealing of human dentinal tubules by XeCl 308-nm excimer laser.
Root hypersensitivity occurs as a result of exposed dentinal tubules. Various methods and materials have been tried in an attempt to occlude these tubules. The purpose of this investigation was to study by scanning electron microscope the effects of XeCl excimer laser on exposed dentinal tubules of human extracted teeth. Fifteen 3-mm-thick slices were cut at the cementoenamel junction from 15 extracted human teeth by an electric saw. By using a diamond bur to remove the cementum layer the dentinal tubules were exposed. Each slice was scored by a permanent marker into four equal quadrants. Three of the quadrants were lased for 4 s by XeCl excimer laser with fluences ranging from 0.5 to 7.0 J/cm2 and pulse repetition of 25 Hz. The unlased quadrant served as control. The specimens were mounted on a stub, sputter coated by gold, and examined by scanning electron microscope. Nonlased surfaces showed numerous exposed dentinal tubules. In contrast, all specimens lased at fluences of up to 1 J/cm2 showed the presence of melted dentin which closed the dentinal tubules. At fluences of 4 J/cm2 and higher, rupture of molten materials and exposure of dentinal tubules were noted. The results indicate the application of XeCl excimer laser at specific fluences can cause melting of dentin and closure of exposed dentinal tubules.